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M&P Divn.,

". d2d /uH/HR-rr Dated: 29'-o7;p/V
e following posting and transfers are hereby ordered with i:mmediate

interest:-

Remarks

arnst vacant post by
ieving Sh. Adersh
mar, AE(P) from
ditional charse.

r PaI -Singh, AEE SDo (OP) S/Divn.,
UHBVN, Babval

ice Sh. Harish Kumar,
EE proceeded on leaveI-]IIBVN Ambala

h- Devesh Dahiya, AE who was praced under suspension vide officerder No. 628luHlHR-II dated og.og.17 is hereby reinstated w:ith
iate effect subject to pending disciplinuty prt."edings; against

h. Harish l(umar, AEE will seek further posting orders from this office
t least Onc wcek before expiry of the leavc.

above changes should take place immediateiy.
above officers shouid join their new piace of posting without
ng any joining time. The joining time, if any, maybe ava.:Lled later

as per admissibility.
case handing/takjng over reports of above
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Alt dividqals.

sPS/
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ithin 7 days, their pay may be withheld bv
>mpliarlce of orders is madc.

8/./ /uH/HR-rr
copy o[ the above is forwarded to the

'action:-
tor/ Vligilance, HVPNL, panchkula.

(OP) U ohtak.
aparry panchkula.

with thc approval of chairman-cum-Meinaging JDirector,

for CMD, UHBVN, P:rnrchkula.
Dated: Z/-"7,-/p/7

following for informal.ion and

officers are not received
the CAO (P&,A) till the

un r,
for CMD, UHBVN, Panchkula.

il) and PA to CGN[/Admn.,
of worthy CMD/Dir.er:tors &

to CMD/Directors (Technical-I &
L, P4nchl<ula for kind information

Present Posting

Dahiya, AE
statement)

Proposed Posting

Sno (oei s7oivn.,
UHBVN, Bahalgarh

f /M&P Divn., UHBVN, Ambala.
I S/U Divn., UHBVN, Sonepat.
/IT, UI{BVNL, Perrchkula.
.er Sec4etary, Hl?-I/GA, UHBVNL, panchkula.
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